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Welfare and Health Bills DECEMBER 2, 1964 PRESS-HEHAID A-3

Key Legislative Problems
(tuberculosis or mental disor- Tfn-l AnniTkv^rl A third denies federal l ' d< l A|>|>rO\ea[tiers.

a 75-acre develop-
j

By VINCENT THOMAS
Assemblyman, 6nth District

In addition to the olher ! anytbing but beneficial for 
major headaches with which the property taxpayer. Antici- 
we will have to cope during pated savings in the cost of 
the 1965 neneral session, we county hospitals and county- 
can look forward to some supported general relief have 
knotty problems in the fields not been completely realized 
of welfare and public health.

laid to children placed in
j foster homes in the entire! Cnnntry. jinen! at 190th Street and Ava-
| The Social Welfare Com-j lon Boulevard have been up-horn of plenty for welfare,these costs swelled 103 per niitlers in both the Senate provd by the Regional Plan- recipients, but has provediccnt. up from $53 to $108 and thc Assembly will un-'nin« Commission

million, and the state's share
lagged behind, rising only 83 velop sound sn | utjons 
P" < «'"'  [these problems.

douhtedly have a busy andi Sonad. Inc.. 4825 Torrance 
interesting time trying to dc-^BIvd.. will construct 259 sin- 

for'gle-family homes in the new 
(tract.

Already, public pronounce 
ments are being made about

WITH THESE facts con 
*   * if renting them, there can be 

ONLY RECENTLY has the small wonder that county 
general public roused itself governments are demanding requests for new and amend- to the hard impact of welfare remedial legislation. Their ed laws which will be put be-^osts on the county tax pic-'statewide organization has 
ture. The State Controller's said that until the matter of

rt SPECIAL! THURS., FRI., SAT.
..PHONE NOW! FAST CITY-WIDE SERVICE.!

fore us, 
Ligthning is still striking

CARPETS and FURNITURE
office, which collects and;welfare cost sharing behveenthunderously around the fis-;publishes county financial state and counties is close cal effects of Assembly Bill data, reports the total ex-ito solution, no liberalizing 59 of our 1963 general ses-jpenditures by all counties for-welfare legislation should be sion. This is the bill whichj 1063-64 at slightly more than!considered at the 1965 scs- passed after considerable;82 billion. Their total ex-sion. A tentative figure for

YOl'TH WINNERS . . . Two Montgomery High youth award winners proudly dis play their awards for Father Lawrence, Dean of Boys. The students, Barbara Din- een and Don Tetreault. were selected to receive the "Youth Appreciation Week"  wards by the South Ray Optimists Club. Tetreault Is student body president and Miss Dineen serves as editor of the yearbook.

legislative legerdemain, and penditures for public assist- 
I which was expected by some ance of all kinds during this 
^o save county taxpayers same year were almost ex- 
some $20 million annually. It actly half of the total spent

needed additional state sup 
port which was mentioned is 
$30 million, referred to as a 
"drop in the bucket' 1 in ourj 
multi-billion dollar Californiasupposed to per m itjfor all county purposes.

transfer of many welfare! Skyrocketing costs of the state budget. cases previously supported!j0 j n t public assistance pro-l Some anomalies in federal only by county funds to the grams indicate only too clear-(welfare laws should be re- ; joint federal-state-county.iy uby welfare "is getting moved, members of the Leg- public assistance programs. Icounty budgets into difficul- islature have been reminded 
County spokesmen have de-|ty. In the seven-year period One denies federal payments dared that these savings, as^from 1956-57 through 1962- for aged patients until the estimated by the Department J63. expenditures for all such first day of the month after of Social Welfare, have failed programs soared 87 per cent, they are admitted to a hos- lo materialize in many conn- from $356 million to $668,pital. Another denies such lies. It was asserted that A B million. But during this same'payments completely for 59 had turned out to be a period, the county share of aged persons suffering from
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APPEAR IN LONG HE \( II . . . Students of the Kettle Thomas Mudlo, of Torrance presented a show at the I-onc Krarh Civic Auditorium. Musicians and dancers from 5 to 15 years old performed. Robert Gllmnre, internationally known musician and Instructor at the studio, also performed. Shown here are, kneeling. Edward Thomas, Ken Brown, and Roy Kltzmut, and standing, Adolph Montano and John Tyler.

THOUSANDS OF

TENNIS SHOES
PRICES SLASHED! 

CHILDREN'S & GIRLS'SIZES

TO

MEN'S TENNIS SHOES O77
Reg. 3.99 REDUCED TO 2
-M',-

first quality sheer seamless

NYLONS
SPECIAL

(2 pr. pkg.) Limit 6 pairs 

STOCK UP NOW! 29:
1281 Sartori Ave., Downtown Torrance 
5016 190th, North Torr. Shopping Ctr.

Knurl's
m X^SHOES

4 DAYS ONLY THURS., FRI., SAT., SUN,

100% CONTINUOUS FILAMENT

Y«. a N«i»«f»l of bwwty . . . 60 §q. y<h. 
of Continuo« Filom«fit Nylo* eorpetmq In 
stalled wall-to-wall in yow Ihrsnq room, dtntoq 
room, hall and 2 bedrooms as Illustrated . . . 
all at Artistic Carpet's amazing low prices!

NYLON
60 SO- YARDS

COMPLETELY INSTALLED
5-YEAR WEAR
GUARANTEE

Price includes beovy SO-ox. pod- 
diftq, Invisible tackles* stripping. 
door metab and labor.

NOTHING ELSE TO BUY!

NO MONEY DOWN   BANK TERMS

CALL 
FRontier

0-4371
For Your Convenience Our Decorator- 

Counselor Will Bring Samples To Your
Home- 

NO OBLIGATION

DU PONT '501'

NYLON YARNS
60 SQ. YARDS

COMPLETELY INSTALLED
7-YEAR WEAR
GUARANTEE

Price Includes heavy 50-oz. pad- 
dina,. invisible tackless stripping, 
door metaH and labor.

NOTHING ELSE TO BUY!

PEN DAILY 9-9 SAT. 9-6 SUN 10-5

I

2O352 HAWTHORNE BLVD.-TORRANCE-FR. O-4371


